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HIS KlJl:k'li:NCH.

"Well." said Kw.Kvi'. "ili.-iv'-

a g..iid deal in that ',i saying:
'l;aWv to bed and early in rise' "

"That's right," replied Nt:p ;.
"I scarcely get scti'vd in bed

nights bcl'.ire I'm tin ;r;;im " it!"

t.ic L.ac "

-- i
d fm Twions wis'

'ivj; i'i tiv foman who sufiifr.vi tvi
in p.i n n r:' '.i.l .l Choose Your Viclds by Choosing Your Fertilizer111'.1 eternal Iv.innj;- -

i.e, K'Ui'OP'hiM, Ik'lU'iolK'SS
i'S and similar tortures are

down, lit u.i. Vmi'll i;et i Tinrnthy crt.p like (hit in the ricM.

hand il nu ch.e a pm.r fertilizer. m II

Ket a crup like that alt lie left, even if the soil Is poor,

provided you choose, a fcmli.er containing 8 of

dizzin.s,
dread in I. -- iTo l)!Ul worm living, uikl CHARMING.

Mm POTASH
V1 3 Tf m tree,r farmer uuidc

"You arn't honest."
"You stole a kiss. It is petit

larceny.
"Oh, I thought it was grand."

HIS MEASURE.

.i
OI RMAN KALI WORKS

I 1

Woman's Relief JH NcV."k-- 't Nmsjj. M.. or Allacil.u.. mict

t 1 1 1 teiftrnsm",wu,Pi iM',tf r .. 1 HI .'fciT.?inn t n
E t"iW ,

ir,:iamniation, purifies and
the constitution and

liturd conditions from which
1. It It .M

I associate
"Don l be a fool."
"Then how could

with you?"

1 Grillizcrs
It quickly ivlie1

riches the blood,
pprmanentlv on.s
yVeak VVulilci'l M:l!

l U inuteli!e- -.
At all druivi.

mm
iMUMIilUHII Mini if" iiTillinHfc

u'ele,lll.il ll, ll
THE STHANOK PART OH IT

9.in iAH) h'ltiles.
2 ssxs1 itVi'illii t!Uil i' 9 4fn. s;ii'i liui'i Stim!) OKMTliy'

i, . '.. ' ' ,. r. H'il

i" in '. w '.' Kit'-- ' ji t'r
' Von.l.'ltlll Mud, ML1 hot

u iii Hi t Ih'.iUIi tiwn I M'. i i'ed
,i Umi; ::iue."

have been the standard
TRADE MARK Ivi'lUlSC tllC'V U TL' ITUulti

- ..i, Wlvi;i.i.l'
houthv. Wi' .l -- i.au . ..:vi.
plain waled diirtff . .;!
dies' AjM-nr- v vpi i he ' I' nu:
Medicine Co., clia'-- ' m j.i, U--

a 'iiti'niiiiMcfr.T' tiit;. vii; "

"A tiietinoiuctci', " ic!;licd tl

he's lather, who was looking over
his unpaid bills, "is an instrument
that goes ilou n u hen coal gees up

and vice versa. "

ALL roatU avs rocky to

" pinchsd and buratied
feet. Thri quickest solution
of tin; noott roads' problem
lies through CrosseO shoe.

from honest materials.
vSce that the trade mark
' t XT ETTREGISTERED IS Oil CVLTy 1)1",.
genuine without it;

14005
life's walk easyF. S. ROYSTER QUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 1MAKES

1'ii.un; WAitii.

They make all roads smooth
and walking a pastime.
Crossetts are so easy you
forget they are with you.

'Kk rcl'oi'iner li i ids it no easy

task to straighten out the cook.
Are the Vales an old t'ainily-W'el- l,

they nuiMhe as old as the

Hills.

Liven religion cannot keep t'reck-l- y

people unspotted from the

world

Some men seek to get even a

high hat at a low price.

The shallowest people some-

times manages to get deep in debt.

Many a man, w hen he is full,

still seems to be empty-heade-

As to the chance of a football

eleven, it seems ten to one.

In doling out their dolelulness
some people arc much too doleful,

A shady reputation is enough to

make one receive cool treatment.

liven at a funny show you may

see the audience in tiers.

To Publishers

frZi 5T. 2T. ST: - 5? s -

liiitii.s: ;
jJjTN cases of critical illness al- -

ii(X most s much depends upon

j the PURITY of the drugs and
t the ACCURACY with which the

fy prescription is compounded as
jj- - upon the doctor or the nurse.
j Your prescription filled day or
ty night. Prompt delivery.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.
NORTH ABINGTON. MASS.
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IN Hi SU.K 11Yand Printers!

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.t !llyWE MANUFACTURE THE VERY HICHEST

CRADE OF
TANNER'S PAINTS

A Valuable Lesson.
""ix yearn api I leaimii a atnabie

untes Jnliu lMcasaul, uf Mau'imlia,
Ind "1 then heuan tu tnke Mi. Kind's
New I. ili- I'dN, lu- loii i t ikt tln tu the
hettrr tiltil tlieni " Tiny p!eae eciy

i naraiiteed at any di linnet '.'"i

Life's prizes come not by luitcry
bur by labor.

Neighbors Oot l:ooled

'i was literally coituliiiip nivse't' to
death, and become, ton weak tu have iny
hd; and neighbors predicted that would
never leave it alive: lint t hey y it lou'nl,
tt.r thanks he to tiud, wa.- - induced to tiy
Pr Kind's New It took iHt

t'niir one ilullar lMt'!-- to completely cure
tin- ciMiii'n, and nature me to truoil sonii'l
health' wiitrs s Ineaplur, ol

t.i.ivirtuwii. t.irk ( u Ind This K mu
ot coulIi and cdd cure, and healer ol
thru it and inn, guaranteed Itv any

dmist .'if',- and s Tiaal iMitlle JVe.

This world is not Christianized

W. M. COHEN,

Kelairi their pre eminence
aliove all other brat ids W

btiaiise they nte tmide of
On- btit material obtaina
ble ami are ynnmd with

t;i rare. Il ymir dealer
lines nut cat iv them w rite
In he inanutaet urers.

ki Residence Phone,

Willie wailed ami Winnie wl)Fi-nl- tii!e
wiulry wind whined wendly, Wilre
wriied while Wimni wheed

Wixdom whimpers, w inter uiidwiik
wlit',.eH Wheri-hn- we wnle ' e

Kenntdy' Laxative loin-l- ynii ' Nuth-- i
ntx else so kikhI.

Sold hv W. M Cohen, Weldon. N. C.

BRASS GALLEYS

METAL BORDERS

L. S. METAL FURNITURE

LEADS AND SLUGS

METAL LEADERS

SPACES AND QUADS

6 TO 48 POINT

METAL QUOINS, ETC.

TYPE,

BRASS RULE IN STRIPS,

" I. S. RULE

" COLUMN RULES

" ClrtCLES

" LEADERS

" ROUND CORNERS

" LEADS AND SLUGS

(lid Column Knit relaced and made as

Store Hlione,
No. 14. Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

1 till K. Main Street, KICHMOND, VAWELDON N C.r
S2 4 -- " 4n - 0m m- - 00.--9

00 00-0- .0 0. 00. 00. 09. 00. 00. 00. 00.00.00.
tip

Managers who hire blonde cho-

rus girls seem to have a fair show.

l f a little K( tu 'I. .tll'T your m!h
;iinl il will hr lull i lit all. ml u pitniit ,u '1

elliru'iit rt'liei. K H h 1. iit itrl v ;t ;in x

tlie d'mi iw jmi tlxi'Ht u hat
THU f it. It fulil tl il nil.tr.Hitt'iHl j( hi'I

N)ld hv W M. ( olien, V hiuii. N. C."

Kid Mil. illnew at "I.
id are sure thatWe.iveyoaaposmve BEFORE YOU BUILD FALL- -l le:i-- e ltimiuiKi that we are nut in .my Trustor Couibinat.eii

cai make it to .unit aih anta'e to deal with n.
A copy ol our Cat;.l Line will bt cticerl'ully inn ishetl on applu

w
l

il
it

'A". ItlKIt u SON. t Walpule. Mj-s-

P hhc nitnl me your lionk uf plans for firm bgtldiOfl sod
sauudt-- s of uroid, euclot c 4 cents for postage.

until commerce is con ened.

Rising from the (irave.
A pruuiine t in iiiiil ielnriT. W m .

IVltuell i'i I.Ur;tlia, N. ' lel.lte-- a inot
kalih ex per etue " ur

takiti.- Is, ih ii three bml.- - 1.1 t TUT
IUrt'KI, I lueutie i'hhi Mum the
crave My inmhleiN Hr'uht li.sea-e- . in
the tiau.-i- sau". hilh beln-v- Klie-tri-

llittcr-- i will em nie iiiaiienl ly lur
it liasalieidy stupfied the l.ivi-- and
iler e: mi pbe it mu.- - u liii'h ha e iron U d nie

ir ear- - "
O u.naiiteel anv dniL'u t I'ri'e only "iHe.

AROID
ROOFINGP 1 tVJYjti'iVliA iVljrVi'iruidr ilruVi'iVlifiRtfri&ldiAilAitiriiL

tears areHarvests wet with

gathered in triumph.pies A.MnSeoJ conpun for h

Mid full pnrtiruln

Dress Goods, in all the latest effects, Mohairs, Silks,
Prunillas, Flannels, Ladies Cloth, Broad Cloth, Do-

mestics, Outings, etc.Can 1 Serve You ?
butThe masters make the roads

Special Annuuiutmenl
li'vardin tin N atitiii.it 'lire l tn.il ,u

I Tiijr Law

We :rf pliaM'it to .niihMincf ih.it I Ifv'
Honey and Tar fur i Kiiijhx, colds Mid Inn
trnuh'rt imt iitiM tcd liy the National
Tiiru Koo l and rti law it coi tai in n
opiates oi other lianniiil diu. ..ud wc
rec'oiiiinend il a safe rcim dy lor children
M)A adult-- .

Tor sal. hy 1'. Cl.uif. Wel.loii. N t.

Shoes. Por Men, Women and Children,
Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies,
at $3, $3.50 and $4.

siasi I'.uii nuns

Type and Hi&i Grade PrintiDi Material.
I'KoriilFTOUS :',!! Noith Ninth Street.

Penn Type foundry Philadelphia, Pa.

Retail Liquors
WHOLESALE PRICES.

A good mechanic needs good tools. Everyone that has needs in
my line should call on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware.
li you need anything in the hardware line call in to see me. Do

you want a stove or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices
rx asmavThe hand of a child

the fingers of God.

the iiiobs keep them muddy.

Hunting for Trouble
' I've liv.-- in iililorliia '.''I yi';tl and

am stdl hunting fur tiotiMc in
ol lnirn. s.iv, .t:ins, hoil,

ruts, Hi'rains, ol a ruse id pll- lh.lt Muck.
leu's Arnica Sale wini't iiiii lilv Hire,"
write . liarlt-- Walters. Alleghany. Menu
Co. Nniise hnntini;. VI r. Walters, it cures
every ease. I.uarantred nt any dni; sture
'.'". cents

The only reason some men will

not go to God is because they can-

not get a round-tri- p ticket.

The man with a chip on his
shoulder carries no kindling to the
fires of truth.

The Crawford Shoes, for men, at $4 and $5.
A nice line of Clothing, Hats and Caps. The best

place to buy your Jewelry. Big lot of Mattings, Car-
pets and Rugs, w hich I am offering very near cost.

Agency for All School Books,

A. L. STAINBAOK'S
Always Busy Store, Weldon, N. C. yr

15 SSSZStS-'S- i .5 a

l'oley s Hinn-- .ind Tjr curi- tin1 nmt
ohstinate eoliths unit exrU tin- u!d lioiu
the .trin us It H llllidly 1'ix.divt'. Il
It in i;u.intiueid. he :t'niiinr i in the
yel'ow Lu kage.

l or sale liv E. I l.nk. Weldoll. X. ('

GROCERIES j
THK 1IIST OK KVEKYTHIXU KEPT IN STOCK.

KKESII SEAStlX 1!I.K (.()01S KOK KAM1I-- l'8E y'j
rt GKNEUALSll'lM.IES KOItTHI) l'l'lSLIC. yf

Iks Rahily Wine & Liquor Co.

If your religion does nothing
without prodding, it produces PETERS HU1NJ, VA.

We sell direct to the consumer any of the following well knownE. CLARK, "::-- z
c. m The largest and best plant -- inbrands of pure ryes, brandies, (fins and wines:

.T.
Our celebrated Belle of Dixie at $2.00 per gallon the State.

You cannot give to others the
good you do not have yourself.

AN OLD TIMER

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Our Standard Old Darling Rye at 2.00 per gallon

1UARLES MILLER WALSH,Our famous Old Bismark Rye at
Our Champion White Wheat Rye,tVK I.. , A XI 1 Jy passes through

nree minutes. tiKirritT uml Manufacturer ol" MONU- - I
All the tiood ir. :- -:

your kidneys once ever
BAbAIho Irou Fencing, Taeea

1.50 per gallon
1.50 per gallon
2.00 per gallon
2.00 per gallon
1.50 per gallon

Barney's Pure Malt for JVK at
Perfection Gin, double distilled

etc., tor cemetery and other
MENTS TOM liS. GRAVE STONES ol

every description
Freight jnqniid cm all liipmt'iils Sal'o

(Miu'iy nuartintwl. v"te t'ir desitros.

purposes at lowest price.

Howell "Do you see that old

fellow under the tree?"
Powell "Yes.
Howell "He was horn in

1816."
Powell "I see; a case of ninety

in the shade."

SATISFACTION OUAKANTEEKRoyal Crown Gin, clear as crystalIf
i ..t are ycur

bLu u.nfiers. they fil-

ler iv. .lis wajte or
inriirr ii.; m the bleed.

ii :;i'- are 3ick or o't
cf cr :er. they (ail to ao
their work.
Pairs, aches andrheu-mat.5r- n

cc.-n- from
:f u:;c a:;d in the

bl :cd, due to neclected

SELL EVERYTHING N. C. Corn whiskey, 6 years old at 2.00 per gallon
N. C. Corn whiskey, 3 years old at 1.50 per gallon

SENT TO BED Pure Southampton Brandy v&KK?i.i, 2.00 per gallon
Blackberry Wine, very fine at 1.00 per gallon

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
ectlllT.

DON'T ! !
......1 I

kidney trouble.
Kidaey trouble causes quick cr unsteady

heart teals, and makes cr.e fee! as ihou'-- California Sherry, very fine at 1.00 per gallonIN Till'. MERCANTILE LINE. WE liUY
they had hear: trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thi-r- :jne- We make no charge for jujrs or boxes. Every jug packed in plain
neat box with no marks to indicate contents.por.oneu uiooa inroun veins ana arteries.

It usea to oe consurea that only urinary
uon i Keep your money lying in your house as

than any a temptation to thieves, when it will earn you 3We sell everything in the liquor line, carry more stockfoul ies were lo be tra ed to the k.uneys.
other concern in Mrjjinia anil is in a position to take care ol yourDul now mcuern :..:;ene proves tr.at nearly

iii conrtuutional di.eases have their begin
ning in Kianey trouble.

II you are si: 'u an n:ak no mistskt
by first doctoring your kidnevs. The mild
and the elte .t cf Di. K.iimer

MEAT. FLOUR. CORN. IIAY. OATS,

COTTON SEED MEAL, COTTON HI LI) HI LLS and PLOW CASTINGS, IN

CAE LOAD LOTS.
DRY CLOTHING, SHOES

jJSTT) UPTODATE QEOCEBY.
We pay binlmt cmth priie for every thine; ymi lirinu ns, and curry the best of every-- J

bwamp-Koo- t, ir.r ki.me rem-.i- y is
soon It .tanos the highest Icr lis
wonderful cures ot' the most distresrmg cases

Mamma There, Dick, you iust
go right lo bed without a mouth-

ful of supper.
Dick O, mamma, 1 can't sleep

on an empty stomach,
Mamma Then turn over on

your back.

SPEED PEACE ON EARTH

If a thousandth pari of what has
been expended ill ft"ar au J prepar-

ing its mighty engines had been
devoted to the development of rea-- ,

son and the diffusion of Christian
principles, nothing would have
been known for centuries past of
its terrors, its sufferings, its im-- 1

poverishment and its demoraliza- -

tion, but what was learned from
history.

and is soli on its merits f V

by all orugfisia in liliy- - lliigrtTS'l.n.I:r
cent and si:- - BrrDBFt"v., i,.,.. . 'Si.punstS'O
sample bottle by mail n,,m s.onuvRnot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

thing in the mercantile line.

wants. We ship the same day we get your order. Our guarantee
is, that if goods are not satisfactory or you cannot see that you are
saving money by dealing with us, you may return the goods and we
will send you hack every cent you have paid us. A trial of any of

our goods will convince you. KCMEMKEK OI K (ll'AKANTEE.
Ask your bnnk or any commercial agency nt your home or In

Petersburg about our responsibility, it protects you in all of your
dealings with us and insures complete satisfaction.

Remember The Name.

THE RAHILY WINE & LIQUOR COMPANY,

Sales Department Ho, 146 '. & 148 Sycamore st. cor. Lombard.
Warehouses and Shipping Department 2, 4, 6, 8 Lombard St.

PETERSBURG, VA.

Write for our large catalogue and see us when in the city.

out if you have kidnev or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmern sninv p. r

per cent, in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, and
also be insured against burglars.

I?.: Bank of Roanoke Rapids ,
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. 0.

OFFICBBS:
Wt. H. S lll liiiWVN, Frpsident II. i;. COOPF.lt. 1st Vice I'lesidenf.
JlllIN L I'ATTKKKOS, nd Viw preside-- UK S. 1! l'IKIi. K. Cashier

I', f. UAI.I.AKH. Ti H, r

See our fall stock.
Everything ! - Everything ! !

IlsT

U Co., Binehamton. N. I.(1 Ton't make any mistake, but remember
Iht name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer':11. I W VVIJ Swamp-Roo- and ine address, Binghamtoii,
N. T.. on every bottle.WELDON, N. C.

D. E. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

Ruamikc Ness Office - Welim N. (..

Kid ion njvsAtos BoughtBwritlu
Bigofttvt

of

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PKTERSBUKG. VA.

The place to get
You can never make facts until

you learn to look beyond mere
facts.

iiwiu.aMaiawaiv.m..uM. edding

.41? Inritutions,
fw

Letter Heads,

Packet Heads

F.nvidopea,

Statements,

T. M. Netherlund represent ns in Kustern Caroliua. Hold

nov 12 1 j
Mew. W. T. BaiiKh ami

Tour order for them. FURNITUREChronic Constipjtion Cured

( irculars.Posters,

obtHlli...!, or ft RETURNEO.
to viaaa expiaiiNOi. uur oHaacia arc
THI LOWiaT. SiimI hwhIi'I, ptiotu or ekotrli fur

wiirh nd tiy un
INPRINOaMENT Huit. eundui-UK-l bel.tre .11

cinjfli--. r.l.nt. ubt.ltll-- tlirouh lift
SOLD, free. RIM

aiWia ud C0RVR10WT quioklr oMJUiO.

Opposite U. Pntont OfTloe,
WAHINQTON, O. O.

iir f
W. J. WARD,

DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WELDON, N. 0.

One who suffers from chronic confltipa
tion in io danger of mat y wrioua ailnieuU
Orno laxative FmitHpn.p coren chmnic
coeitipntion as it ai(l digestion and stiin-- ;

lila.es the liver and hovels, resUiring the
natnral action of theneoi,nrJ, ( omnienoe
taking it today and yi--

,
wiM feel bet-- j

ter at once. OriDo .'ruit Hymp
doe not nanaente or gripe blj ;a v(rj pleas
ant to take, lietnse u rjstiti

For sale by K. Clark. Wh0Ili jf. c

HOLUSTER'S
'ccky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A .tniy Medlglu Bdij Fwpl.
Orlairi Ont dsn Health aid BaiuTtd Vigor.

neellte fnr Constlnntl.tn.
.1 Ki'lnev Trouble-i- . Pimple. P.vemi, Impure
.1. II id slinrmsh , Heiultt..r

lliiekrieh.-- . If Bocky MountHin Teft Id tat
form, Kr cent a hole. Oenulnn made b

iluaTEit llatto Company. Madlaon, wi..
..OlDEH 1UQGETI FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE

And Floor Coverings.
SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Inc.,

LEADERS of the South,
E. Broad Street, RICHMOND. VA.

Bridal Furnltur Specialty.

IS FlillM T1IK

Excelsior Printing Company,
Weldon, N. C.


